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FRENCH PERFECT PATRISTIC APPEALCHEERING CROWD STORMS Food CommitteesCounty Asks Hundred Thousand
. . From Milwaukee Roac?

John A. Wood believes the modest
sum of $100,000 wbuld be about the
right compensation fon alleged inju

THE ALLIES' WEDGE Committeemen appointed in addi : ENDS BIG STRIKE
LASALLE STREET STATION tional counties in the state to work

out the (food pledge campaign are as

HOTEL: MAN INYESTS

HEAyiLYJN BONDS

Sacrifices $100 a Year Interest
to Help Out Uncle Sam; Fon-- y

tenelle Employes Also
-- Subscriber

Successes in Flanders Open Seattle's Ship Yard Troubleioiiqws:X Fawnee County.
p-- A. Schappcl, chairman. Pawnee CityMlaa Klsle A. Hammond, county auperln

Way for Completion of
Task of Driving Oer-ma- ns

Out.

ries suffered in the Council Bluffs
railroad yards September 27 when he
was struck by a loose door on a
freight car. He has filed suit for that
amount in district court against the
Milwaukee railroad. He says he-i- s

permanently injured.

TO WELCOME RETURNING SOX
Settled as Result of Plea of

Country's Need; Strikers

ijt Work.
lenaeni, rawnee City; H. C. naasler, the
creaa, Pawnee City; Mr. D. W. Nslll,women'a cluba. Pawnee City; Mr. Alberta
Ballance, women'a committee, County .Coun

Washington, Oct. 17.-Fr- ench suc 'Seattle, Wash., Oct. 17. Seattle's
cil or ueienae; fawnee City; F. C. Calhoun,Red Crona, Pawnee City; U C. Farwell,cashier State Bank of Du Finis, Tin Bols; A.
R. Kovanda, postmaster, Table Rock; B. Tt.
Taylor. Farmers' Union. Tallin noi-k- - v u

Fans Go Mad When Manager Rowland Appear; Traffic cesses in Flanders, broadening the ship yard strike was considered tern
great wede which the allies are re porarily settled today and the strikers.Barclay, president Nebraska Retail Clothierslentlessly drivini? into the German

F. . Burlingim, former employe of
the Merchants,' hotel, has taken $10,-00- 0

out of thd banks and purchased
Liberty bonds with the sum.

Mr. Burlingim was getting S per
cent on time certificates in the banks,
and now takes this money out and
places it at 4 oer cent in frrtvemment

lumbering approximately 12,000,
v --blocked for Twenty Minutes; Bands Play Themselves

Hoarse in Monster Demonstration Over City's
.Heroes; Divide Spoils.

were expected tc return to work
Monday as a result of a patriotic ap

line, are described ashe outstanding
feature of the week in the review of
military operations for the week end- -

lngfucioDer jj, issued today by the
War department.

peal made to the men by the federal
wage adjustment board.

Decision to return to work was
reached at a meeting last night of the
Metal tTrades council, which called
the strike. The council voted to in

lhe allied offensive-o'- n FJanders

bonds to help Uncle Sam win the war.
Thus he loses $100 a year in interest
he might have had if he had left the
monev at the hi&rher rate of interest

Chicago, Uct. 17: A ravin;, cheering crowd of 5,000
White Sox rooters itormed the La Salle street station late to

continues methodically," Says the re-
view. "Assigned objectives attained
with increasing regularity indicate ef

rawnee uuy; w. M. Pyle, president Com-
munity club. Pawnee City.

Knox County,
O. C. talrd, chairman, Center: Allen S.

Stlnson, superintendent of schools. Center;W. H. Harm, vlce president County Council
of Defense, Blnomfleld; Phil B. Clark, secre-
tary. Center; W. W. Walton, treasurer. Cen-
ter; Harry D. West. Crolton; 11. L. Stevens,
Crofton; Charles E. , Burton., Niobrara; O.
W. Coones, Niobrara; E. L. Plschel, Plshel-vlll- e;

Rudolph Barta, Knoxvillo: I,. D. Case,
Bloomfleld; P. B. Neff, Blnomfleld ; A. O.
Carmack, Center; L. J. Klimes, Verdlgre;John H. Smyth, Venus; H. W. Craridall,
Wlnnetoon; H. W. Woodworth, Crelghton;W. W. Hall, Crelghton; Aueust Danlelson,
Wauaa; Arthur Dorman, Niobrara; A. D.
Morgan, Verdel; Edward O. Martin, Santee.

Hamilton County.
Chairman, JohiT'A. Whltmore, Aurora.
Precinct vice chairmen: Aaron HI

but he says if is a little thing to do
and he does it cheerfully. Qt. "Tmmm TT--fl

ifday to welcome home the world's base ball champions. I The ficient ofartillery
struct its members tol return to work
under conditions existing before the
strike, and to leave their claims for
higher wages and the closed shop in

jliiu new xoiicrowd broke through police lines and accompanied by two Alhe hotel mens committee for the
sale of Liberty bonds rennrteH a in. ripicvaraiiun ana wiamry attacKs.

"The precision of the allied barrage
is proved by the low casualties of

brass bands, swarmed around the conquerors of the Giants. KROWtal of $14,000 additional subscriptionsthe hands ot the government s ad
: FANS GO WILD. Q justment board.the assaulting columns. j

Typhoon Fire is Deadly.

over, what had previously been re-

ported. Following are the subscrip-
tions: ; cThirteen of the fourteen unions af OLLAR IFoot Ball Stars.'Now Soldiers,

The appearance of Clarence Row
land, manager of the Chicago club. filiated with the council previously"The deadly effect of allied artillery

fire is confirmed to us bv renorts had voted to end the strike, but theTo Play on Harvard Stadium Kardvllle; Ira Bush, Hampton; W.i O.
(Hotel Fontenelle S 1 000
Wmployes of Fontenelle 2.000

was the start of a wild demonstration. 29 each Qfoyf jo?fclchelberger, Marquette: Theodore Nord- -reaching us, regarding the concern of fourteenth union, the boilermakers,
decided to remain out. In view of theBoston, Oct. 17. Former college gren, Phillips; Gust Peterson, Aurora; S. C.

Hotel Keen 1,000
F. C. BurUnglm 10.000Houghton, Hampton; D. Soranson. Phillies:

: Some of the real anatici hoisted
Rowland to their shoulders and car
ried him into the street Traffic in

loot Dan stars win be seen in action in council's action, il was expected the The errand total of subscrintions nutJohn R. Cooper, Phillips: Warren Jeffers.
boilermakers would reverse their de
cision. -Aurora; Frank Rur.dle. Auroras L. D. Camp,

Hampton; Perry Reed, Henderson; Robert
I.aurle. Stockham; Charles Wagner, GlltnerJ

3 $1 5of Omaha thus far reported now to-
tal $8,565,980.

Oirnnral F T T inrin. nna fl, a

me uerman nigh command at the new
allied 'typhoon fire,' which is com-
pelling the enemy to amend his tacti-
cal disposition in an effort tovmeet the
shock of shell rained upon his lines.

''TJie success i attained by the
Frenkh forces operating north of the
British sector, more articularlv in

rressler, Trumbull; Aurora City First Wakefield; Lem Hoogner-- , Logan; John
Mills, Dixon; John H. Belter. Ponca: John Camp Funston boys hustling subward, Oeorgs L. Burr; Second, ward, M. F.

Stanley: Third ward, C. M. Grosvenor.
Conrfhltteemen; Ernest W. Hahn. Hard- - scriptions in umaha, reported in sub-

scriptions taken bv him totalinc
Kneeland, Martlnsburg; A. W. Malcolm.
Dixon; C. E. Paul, Emerson; George F.
Smith, Waterbury: James Kendell. Ponca:vllle; Edwin H. Sayles, Hampton; V. E.

$2,300.C. W. Mead. Maskell; Ed Wilkinson, New

the vicinity of the station was blocked
for twenty vinutrt while the crowd
sought to shcke handi with the play
era and the bands ripped off "Hail,
Hail, the Gang's All Here" and other
favorites.

ROWLAND CARRIER SACK.'
Rowland carried with him a check

for $91,733.15 the White Sox share of
the se.ies. Twenty-fiv- e players will
divide the-noi- ls. each recsivinor $3.

Selver, Marquee; A. M. Lewis, Murphy;
W. W. oss. Aurora; John M. Peterson,
Hampton; Arthur Peterson, Phillips; George
Dixon. Phillips; Left Garrett, Aurora; A. L.

Raymond iountr. in charge cif

Entrekln, Aurora: M. C. Condon, Hampton;
speakers, reported Liberty bond
speeches delivered to 230 audiences in
thirty-fou- r theaters in Omaha since

Let Us Tailor
Your New Suit

Don't pay $30 for the very same
suit or overcoat we are tailoring
to order for $15. Over 500 styles
to select from.

the Harvard stadium, November 3
when Percy D. Haughton, Harvard
coach, brings his soldier quad from
Camp Pevens at Ayer, Mass., to play
a tern representing the Boston navy
yard and coached by Leo Leary, also
a Harvard foat bll tutor. The re-
ceipts will go to the war camp com-

munity fund.
Eddie Casey, Harvrd's 1916 half

back, heads the list of former college
men on the navy team. Others are
Enwright and Murray of Harvard,
Tlbot,Yale, captain of two years
ago, and Cnnell, Drtmouth.

Coach Haughton's team material
will include Charles Collidge, former
Harvard, end; Dave-Henr- y, Brown;
Hugh Harbenon, Yalej C Y. Tool-ma- n,

William and Lieutenant Day.
West Point 1

the neighborhood of 'the Houtholst
wood, have given the allied advance
in Flanders the needed elbow rooim

"Breadth of front is an essential
condition for operations which are to
have results, for confined
to a narrow base a really important
encircling movement can have no sus-
tained value if along its entire length

the campaign started. He also re

William Dodds, Stockham; Andrew Gross-ham-

Stockham Charles Thompsott, pllt-ne- r;

Elllatt Snider, Glltner; AurJta City,
First ward, Emll S. Johnson; Sccdnd ward,
Harry Toof ; Third ward, C. C. Dobbs. ported that fifty-seve- n speakers have

been supplied to fifty-thre- e towns in
the state for meetings.

666. Trainer Bruckner. Joe1 O'Neill. Johnson County. ,
Jay C. Moore, chairman, Tecumseh; county

the club's traveling secretary, and Bob u can oe nanKea Dy artillery tire.
superintendent of schools; president Tecum

castle; George Hanson, Ponca.
Executive committee: H. P. Shumway.

chairman, Wakefield; Ray C. Chase, vice
chairman. Ponce Frank Williams, secretary,
Wakefield; W. F. Fllley, treasurer, Allen.

Blaine County.
H. S. McMillan, Dunning; W. S. Turnbull,

Brewster; A. H. Schlasman. Purdum; Cres-enc- e

Pitt, Dunning; C. B. Howder, Dunning;
V. C. Reynolds, MUburn; Frank Meulre,
Brewster; John Ferguson, Brewster; John
Mandevlllo, Dunning:

' Buffalo County, '
Armada, township, J. J. Norcross, Miller;

W. J. FlafTg, Miller. Beaver township, George
CuncSn, Poole; Walter Newburg, Sweet-
water. Cedar township, C. H. Pay ton, Poole;
George Luce, Poole. Center township, O. G.
Smith, R. R. Kearney; Pat Fltigerald. R. R.
Kearney. 'Sherry Creek township, L. L. Hlle,
fit. Michael; R. B. Miller, St. Michael. Elm
Creek township, F. Armstrong, Elm Creek;
W. T. Gould, Elm Creek.

Corn TakesHJpturn ofWedge'Being Driven Home.
"The zone of operations in the

seh Commercial club; Mrs. E. B. Laflln,
Crab Orchard; Mrs. W. L. Morrill, Sterling;
Mrs. Eugene Schneider, Sterling; Mrs. Her-
bert Falne, Cook; Mrs.. Joe Blake, Cook;
Mrs. L, L. Fuller, Tecumseh; Mrs. Thomas

Two Cents.After Slump
Corn took an upturn on the Omaha

Ypres salient, formerly too narrow
for the proper disposition of large
masses of troops, has now. bv the market and advanced 2 cents a bushel.

selling at $1.822.00, with a part oH

Goodman, Tecumseh; Mrs. L. B. Heskett,
Tecumseh; Mrs. L. N. Bonham, Elk Creek;
Mrs. J. L. Jobes, Tecumseh; Miss Lucy
White, Vesta; Mrs. Joe Dorr, Vesta; Mrs.
D. .1. Foster, Sterling; Mrs. C. B, Wright,
Graf.

N. W. Corner 15th and Harney Sts.
Eddie, Cicotte Denies Any ,

Siich Thing as "Shine" Ball

French and their recent
successful advance, so extended the
line that fighting in what was the
Ypres salient has changed in charac

a carload ot choice- - white scoring a
couple of cents higher. Receipts were
twenty-tw- o carloads.Toledo, O., Oct. 17. Ehe secret of HMSalPodge County,

A. TT. Waterhouse, city superintendent efter. It is no longer to be considered
schools, Fremont; S, S. Sldner, chairmansalient, but an even. ' extendina
Red Cross, Fremont; il. G. Perkins, pubwedge, progressively driven into the

German lines.
The operations of the French dur

lisher and vice president of County Council
of Defense; Joseph Roberts, member State
Board ot Agriculture, and precinct represen-
tative of County Council ot Defense; Rev.
W. H. Buss, member Fremont Ministerial
union; George C. Gage, chairman Dodge
County Bankers' association; Mrs. E. F.
Bader. chairman woman'a registration com

Cheerfuling the last week 'are in fact Com-

plementary to the engagements which
resulted in the capture of Messines
by the British last June." mittee: Mrs. Otto Schurman, chairman

Charity club; George F. Wola, president Fre
mont commercial ciud; jonn M. Aiaizen,

there isn't and never has been such a
thing. It was a myth devised for its
psychological effect

The admission was made by Cicotte
today whil passing through here with
other members of the new world's
champion Chicago Americans.

"Hap Felsch and I .framed it on
the training trip," said Cicotte. "The
idea was to rub the ball in a peculiar
way to make the batsmen think I
was doing something to it. I wasn't
really, but others thought j.waa.

Plant Twenty-fiv- e Cans
Of Fish in Carter Lake

Superintendent of State Fisheries
O'Brien will nlant twrnrv-fi- v

Sutton Seeks Early Trial county superintendent of schools; Mrs. A.
H. Waterhouse, Mrs. Rose McGlveren, Ross
L. Hammond, Mrs. Otto Schurman, Mrs. industry

smoldnd.
-

Ernest F. Bader, Raymond Mlddaugh. W.
For Alleged Ax Murder

Attorney A. L. Sutton has returned D. Holbrook, Ames; Burllngama Walker,
North Bend; Nels Martenson, Hoofer; W. H.

nasorooic, wno cia flot join the club
until the middle of the season will be
presented a sum v

The players plan to scaler for their
homes after a few days rest.

Giana Get Spoils.
New Ydrk, Oct. 17.-- The last

touches were put on the 1917 world's
baseball series here today wheji
John Bruce, treasurer of the National
commission, handed a check for $61.-277.3- 8,

the losers'-shar- e of the series
to Captain Charles Herz.og and John
Lobert of the New York club.

Herzog and Lobert were delegated
by their team mates to receive the

'money and it was distributed to them
by Herzog. .

i The National "commission decided
to comply with the request of the
players not to hold our any of their

.world's series money, after they had
pledged themselves not to participate

(
m any exhibition games. .
U-Year-- Girl Breaks

Own Record in Tank Swim
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 17. Thelma

Parby, Indianapolis
swimmer, defeated Claire Galligan of
New York in a 500-yar- d match race,
free style, in a local tank tonight. .The

'time' was 7:31, two-fift- of a second
fastec than the American" record for
the distance, which was made by
Miss Galligan at San Francisco re-

cently. The record, while it will not
stand as an American record, will be
recognized as an indoor record, ac-

cording to the officials of the meet. '

' In a 200-yar- d breast stroke race for
women Miss Minna L. Auter of In-

dianapolis swam the distance in 3:23,
twelve seconds faster thanthe Ameri-
can record for the event The new
record will not be allowed., however,
as this race was not sanctioned by
the Amateur Athletic union.

from Red Oak, la., where he appeared Mulllken, Nlckerson; A. E. Romberg, Scrlb-ne- r:

J. H. Forney. Dodge; Charles Long,in district court in behalf of Kev. Lyn
G. J. Kelly, alleged iVillisca ax mur Hooner: Peter Emanuel, sr., .North Bend;

w n, tl II . Y. ... - V. UJICUU XVltW, OLI I1IUII1 ) 2: ion. m.iin.u,derer. He was ssured by Judge er; E. H. Rector, North Bend; P. J. Flan-naga- n,

Snyder. ..Rockafe'Ier that-Kelly- 's second trial
Dlvon County.will be called within a few weeks.

of fish, mostly black bass, in Carter County chal'men of committees: Fred Jef"We are demanding that Kelly be
frey, Martlnsfcurg, llnanor' and charities;given an early trial," said Mr. Sutton.

"If the prosecution would agree to
drop their case in the event that Kelly
would go to an insane asylum, would

Sterling Stewart, Allen, food production,
conservation and distribution; S. H. King,
Wakefield, publicity; C. W. Livers, Allen,
labor; Dr. O. A. Young, Ponca, law and po-

lice J. F. Whltmore, Newcastle,
agencies; Mrsw John McQuillen, Ponca,

women'a department.
Township committeemen: A. M. Hypse,

you con? ent to such an arrangement?"
was askea ot the Umaha attorney. ;

We would not agree to any such

lake this afternoon. This is the third
plant made at Carter lake by the
statei this year. '

Ann 'Arborites Wallop
! r

v Universitjf. of Detroit
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 17. Usingthe forward pass to good anvantagesthe University of Michigan foot ball

eleven defeated the strong University
of Detroit team, 14 to 3 here today.

Speakers Are Named for :

T Food Pledge Meeting
Senator Iirtchrofk. ("Vin

arrangement. We insist that the
prosecution drove Kelly to insanity,"
was the response.

Meat Cause Of '
r

Lame Back And
Burglars Make Wholesale

- Kidney. TroubleRaid on Provision Store
Over $300 worth of provisions were

stolen from the store of M. Brodkey, Take f glass of Salts to flush Kid- -

neys if your back
is aching.

2002 North Twentieth street, by bur
glars who gamed entrance to the es-

tablishment by smashing the glass
n the transom over the rear door. Noted Acid

Two hundred pounds of ham. - 200
authority says Uric
from meat irritates

- the Bladder. ' .pounds of bacon, large quantities of
groceries and tobacco and 100 pounds
of wrapping paper, Jn which-the-

wrapped the plunder, was taken.

Sloan and Dr. George E. Coodra of
the University of Nebraska, will be
speakers at the-mceti- ng of state and
county committeemen of the food
pledge campaign October 25 at the
Boyd theater.. Iti is expected that
600 committeemen' from the various
counties of the state will attend.

It is estimated that the school chil-
dren, who will make their canvass
with the food pledge cards October
2 to 28, will brini in 160.000 signa-
tures, or about 60 per cent of the
families of the state. There are said
to be 300.000 families in Nebraska.

Four hundred hotels and restaur-
ants have already replied to the let

- T

Soldiers Cross Continent ;
To Join Engineer Corps

Boost Kioto ta Stage Big
Game for Man at Camp Cbdy

Minneapolis Oct 17. A movement
has been started in foot ball circles
here for the staging of a game be-

tween the University of Minnesota
and Iowa State university at Des
Moine"s, la., on Thanksgiving day
for drafted men of Minnesota and
Iowa trming t Camp Dodge. Admis-
sion would be free to soldiers of the
two states. The plan is being con-
sidered by athletic boards of the two
universities, it was announced today.

Several obstacles, including a con-
ference rule prohibiting post-seaso- n

gaees. stand m the way of the ven-
ture. Those behind the movement as-

sert, however, that the conference
rule was mde in peace times solely to
protect the integrity of the game.

- Ayer, Mass., Oct. 17. Forty-fiv- e

soldiers from California arrived at

Robert Louis Stevenson, the light of heart, wrote,
"Let cheerfulness abound with industry." And
it is true that busy men are usually light-hearte- d.

But even the busiest man, if he means to enjoy
pleasant smoking, must choose his cigar thought-fully.- v

s

The cigar .chosen is apt to be a cigar of the Tom
Moore type free from heaviness, yet with the

aipma of Havana.

In many cases, "a light-heart- ed Havana," is the

logical choice of this ty pe of man.

Meat forms uric acidVhich excites
and overworks the kidneys in their ef-

forts to filter it from fhe system. .Reg-
ular eaters of meat must flush the kid-

neys occasionally. You must relieve
them like you relieve your bowels; re-

moving all the acids, waste and poi-
son, else you .feel a dull misery in the
kidney region, slurp pains in the back
or sick-- headache, dizziness,--rou- r

stomach sours, tongue-i- s coated and
when the weather is bad you have
rhfumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels
often get .irritated, obliging you to
get up two or three times during the.
night v! , v'

To neutralize these irritatinar acids

Camp Devens tonight to join the
Twenty-fift- h regiment of engineerster sent them by J. F. Letton a weeiei
which is being recruited here. Only
specially qualified men are wanted in
this command, which is still 500 short
of strength of 1,600.

'

ago ana nave signed the pledge for a
wheatless and a meatless day.

Clifford Crooks, representing the re-J- Je

of the state, has distributed
10,000 food posters in the stores of
the state.

New fUllwrny i7l Clerk,
Wanhlnitton. Oct IT. (Special T!grm )The follawin rallw.v tn.il.

LITTLE" TOM
Tom Moore

quality in a 5c sizeStops Tobacctf Habit
';k , Land flush off the body's urinous wasteIn One DayiJohnny Ertle Matched i .,

een appointed: Joseph C. Schlower. F'aMs

Sanitarium Publiihet ' Frev Book

Showing How Tobacco fUbit
Can Bo Banuhed in From Ono

lo Fhro Days at Homo. 7 TOM
To Scrap George Thompson

Milwaukee. Wis., Oct 17. Johnny
Ertle, St Paul claimant of the ban-
tamweight crmmpionshiii title, today
was matched for a ten-rou- nd

bout with Gcorjjie Thompson
of Chicago at Racine on October 29,
the weigh at 3 p. m. on the day of
the" bout to be 117 pounds. v

City; Wlllla.ni L. Bylveeter. Omaha; Guy T.
Lndl. WaJifxtf Charl W. Bailey. Cedar
Rfuffs: Fmll U Dockal. Omaha; John- - A.
Klnnler, fpaldlnp; Adolph H, Kohout, Grof;James a Trlhjr, Oretna: Ed Lynde, Hartlnr-ton- ;

John BabcocK. Thompion; Irvln P. Ar-
mour, Stapleton: William B. Pleraon. Oeoeo.
la; Gilbert W. Beach, Fall- - City; Royal K.
Meredith. Salem; Clifford W. Bird. Superior;Joe M. Bmlth. Sfllford, Pay Pritchard. Oma.
ha; Robert T. Ceoper, DeWItt; William U
Hanaon, Lincoln: Lloyd W. Hummel, Wa-ho- o;

Leater O. Belford, Omaha: Clarence
E.
Davey.

Jackmao, Omaha; George K. Hawthcftpe,

get, about tour ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine and bladder
disorders disappear This famous, salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
has been used for'generations to clean"
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and
stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts is
inexpensive; harmless and makes a
delightful effervescent lithia-wat- er

drink which millions of men and
women take now and then, thus avoid,-in- g

serious kidney and bladder, dis-
eases. Advertisement.

Tha Elder Sanitarium, located at SOS

(HAVANA FILLED)Main St.. St.) Joaeph, Ho, haa published
free book tbotrtna tha deadly effect ot tha CIGAR'TEN CENTStobacco habit, jand how U can ba banished

in from one to five dart at home. - N il laV-U-- fi iL-..- . iV ViTtt- -
Hen who hare used tcbaeeo for more

HlHitrilf r iithan fifty year have tried thla method

LITTLE TOIvTS CENTS
STRAIGHT

Frank Gotch Released

From Chicago Hospital
Chicago, Oct 17. Frank J Gotch,

former world's champ:on wrestler,
who has been iil in a hospital here for
a week, left the insti.tition today.
He plans to remain ki Chicago for
several days, however, to undergo fur-

ther treatment,

and tay It ta entirely luccenful, and in ad-

dition to banishing the desire for 'tobacco
has improved their health wonderfully. Thit
method banivhea the deaire for tobacco, no

Department Orders. s
Waahlnf toa. Oct. IT. (Special Telearam.)Mildred M. Rlehry of Amea. la. haa been

appointed a clerk In the Wardepartment.John C Schulla of Sioux Falla, S. I.,haa been appointed examiner ef accounts In
connection with Nebraska rallroada of theInterstate Commerce 'commlwjlon. ?First Lieutenant Kd-- ar Feruoit. avia-tion signal nfflcers, reserve corpa.

1. W-.- .

matters whether It ia amokmic. chewlnn. ROTHENBERG A SCHLbSS. Kansas City.cigarette or annff dipping. .
When Writing to Our Advertisers
Mention Seeing it in The Bee Local Trade Supplied bj Branch House, 1715 Douglas St., Omsha,A thia book la being distributed' free.

anyone copy ahould aend theiratw nui; ana 'win reportarmy balloon school. Fort Omaha name and addrea at once, Advertisement. tt


